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Flame-Resistant
(Continued *rotn Page 15)

textile burnability since flame-
retardant and flame-resistant
terms are important factors in
choosing clothing for all family
members and household textiles
such as blankets, mattresses, and
carpets.

The study found, in general,
that homemakers know how to
take proper care of flame-
retardant sleepwear. Eighty-
seven percent of the consumers
said they would wash such
sleepwear in automatic washers.
Four-fifth said they would use a
medium or high level phosphate
detergent. Only nine percent
indicated they would use bleach

Specific instructions for
washing are printed on care
labels of all such children’s
sleepwear. Any good detergent is
recommended, especially with a
relatively high phosphorous
content. Soaps and nonphosphate
detergents should be avoided
since residue from washing will
remain on the fabric to make it
more flammable. Chlorine
bleach should also be avoided
since it makes the fabric more
burnable.

Never On
Sundae

The survey also found that 80
percent of the housewives were
not familiar with a federal
standard regarding flame-
resistant carpets and rugs. All
rugs and carpets manufactured
in the U. S. since 1971must pass a
flame test to be sold. Ninety
percent of the homemakers in-
dicated they they did not own
flame-retardant carpets or rugs.

As of this June, federal stan-
dards also require that mat-
tresses be flame-retardant.
Along this line, the study found
strong interest among
homemakers in having mat-
tresses, blankets, and kitchen
curtains resistant to flames. In
addition, 70 percent of the
mothers thought it important to
have girls’ dresses and boys’
slacks and shirts made of flame-
resistant fabrics.

The analysis, still in
preliminary stages, is part of a
regional research project un-
dertaken by the Agricultural
Experiment Stations at state
universities in the six nor-
theastern states of Maine, New
York, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, Vermont, and Virginia.

BACKHOES
and

Payloaders
FOR SALE

Cat 9228 Loader
Terex Articulated loader
Michigan 125 Payloader
Case W 9 payloader
Lorain payloader
(3) Case 1537 Uniloaders
(2) Case 1530 Uniloaders
Melroe 600 bobcat
(3) Melroe 500 bobcats
Owattona Mustang
Universal Umloader
Case 580CK loader
Backhoe (150 hours)
3-case 580CK loader Backhoe
2-Case 530 CK loader Backhoe
Case 680CK loader
Ford 4500 loader Backhoe
Ford 3400 loader Backhoe
Case 420 loader backhoe
MORE ARRIVING DAILY

WENGER’S FARM
MACHINERY, INC.

So. Race St.
Myerstown, Pa.
Ph. 717-866-2138

Quarryville, Pa.

Graduate assistants active in the
project at Penn State are Eleanor
Quick ofRaleigh, N. C., and Mrs.
Rosalie Rhen of State College.

The total project involved 1090
housewives in the northeast, 250
in Pennsylvania. Homemakers
were chosen who had children
between two and six years of age.
Two-thirds of the homemakers
were 25 to 35 years old. Forty
percent were full-time
homemakers and 33 percent
worked full- time outside of their
homes. One-third of the families
lived in rural areas or small
towns and two-thirds resided in
suburban or urban areas.

At the turn of the century,
many people thought that
soda water was actually in-
toxicating. Perhaps the basis
for their judgment was the
giggling and smiling ice
cream soda sipping inspired.
Whatever the reason, Evans-
ton, 111., took action and
passed a law prohibiting the
sale of ice cream sodas on
Sunday. One clever fountain
operator found a way to get
around the law by serving
ice cream plus syrup minus
the soda water. Dubbing his
creation ice cream “Sunday”

§The Saga
of the Soda

Soda water was recog-
nized in the 1800’sas a health
drink which would not only
quench the thirst but pro-
vide vitality and long life,
too. It was definitely in pop-
ular demand at the Franklin
Institute Celebration in Phil-
adelphia in 1874. One of the
concessionaires ran out of
flavorings for his soda water.
He made a quick ice cream
purchase intending to melt
it down and substitute it as
a flavoring. However, the
customers were buying the
soda water so fast that the
ice cream didn’t have time
to melt. The concessionaire
took things in stride and
served the soda water with
the floating chunks of ice
cream... much to the delight
of his customers. Thus, the
ice cream soda was bom.

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
$lO,OOO Major Hospital Plan

Sick and Accident Individual andFamily Surgical
Disability Income Individual and Family Hospital

Agent For Penna. Farmer
3 yrs. subscription $5.00 TAMt l»|.n

Call or write: ■OHI VTIKMny
2321 Leaman Rd., Lancaster, Pa. 17602 Phone 687-6553

f NOW-\
FREE FINANCE ON J

fINEW HOLLAfND V
GRINDER-MIXERS TILL

OCTOBER Ist!

lODELS 357, f354i

Get The Job Done Fast
Get a load of this! This is the grinder-mixer that
does it all. You have your choice of three
models to fit your operation. Each has an ad-
vanced unloading system featuring hi-speed,
8-mch diameter, fold-back unloading augers in
your choice of 13-, 17-, or 20-ft. lengths to give
you that long reach! For transport they swing
back to a neat 10-feet. See them today at...

C. E. WILEY & SON INC.
Ph. 786-2895

probably doubled his week-
end business. But the pious
townfathers objectedto nam-
ing an ice cream dish after
the Sabbath, so the spelling
was later changed to sundae
...a treat to be enjoyed any
day of the week.
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BOOSTING ECONOMY OF

WATER HEATERS.
OIL-POWERED

Special *224.95
phis installotioii

FG 120 30 gallon

A bountiful supply of hot water is now available for farm andcommercial requirements. Texaco Fuel Chief Water Heatersare fully automatic and occupy a minimum of floor space. Hot
water is produced faster than it can be normally used. . .at a
fraction of the cost ofold fashionedwater heaters.

cmam
Fuel Chiefheating oil New Holland, Pa

Tel: 717-354-4136
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